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BRIDGE CAVES

IN WITH TRAIN;

16 ARE KILLED

Ten Bodies Arc Recovered
While Injured List Will

Reach Hall' Hundred.

CAR BURIED DEEP
IN MUD AND WATER

Train Was Crowded With
Women School Teachers

on Way to Convention,

Kan., Oct. 16. WithRANDOLPH, recovered from the
lutlf submerged passenger car of a
Union Pacific motor train which
went through a bridge near here to-

day, estimate of the total casualties
were pla i tonight at sixteen dead
ami two toore injured. Sixty-fiv- e

person! were In the car and only
four escaped Injury when it plunged
Into Fancy creek and was buried
deep in mud and water.

Must of the dead, It wan believed,
were drowned, although evidence
Showed that several of the recovered
bodies had been killed outright when
the train struck the bridge abut-
ment, weakened by a three-Inc- h rain
las) night, and clashed through it.

A revised list Of the recovered
dead follows:

Dr. Louis Aiwood. Tobeka, Kan.
Mary Giles, Manhattan. Kan.
Miss Alma .lellin, Harrison. Kan.
Mrs. Stelle Chsjman, Manhattan,

Kan.
Mis Bjtlel rtettar, sockdale, Kan.
A. 'O. Shaw, Teoumseh, Neb.
Theodore Smith, Teeiimsch, Neb.
g. O, Retzer, TecuiiiHeh. Neb.
Carl Stoneberg, Randolph, Kan.
Miss Delia Peterson. Stoi kdalo,

Kan
i if the many injured, it was

thought several might die. Miss
Mary Dyal of Manhattan received
fatal injuries from being crushed In
Hie wreck of the car.

Crowded Willi Teachers.
The train was crowded with teach-

ers lo a county convention, and many
of the Injured were young women.
They said the confusion w.s terrify-
ing, when the train, composed of a
passenger and baggage car, struck
the I, ridge and plunged downward
Into 'he swollen creek.

Those who did not hold or were
not caught were shot down the tip-

ping ear into the Inflowing water.
The lask f rescuing the clinging

pOStengerS was extremely difficult
even after they had broken the win-

dows and crawled Into them. The
rear end of the oar was high in the
Sir and the front end hurled in the
mini, it was necessary for the sur- -

V Ivors lo crawl up the side of the car.
clinging to the window ledges and
seals, and on the end of the shattered
abutment. Many of the injured were
line, uisclous from the loss of blood or
the shock by the time this perilous
route was covered. Relief trains
from Manhattan anil Marysvllle gave
the injured medical attention.

Complrtelj submerged.
Whal occurred In the forward end

of the passenger ear, used as a smok-
ing compartment probably never will
be known as no one who was in that
section has yet been discovered
iii ig the survivors. The Plunking
Compartment was submerged almost
Immediately after the abutment gave
Way and those In It had little or ro
chance to escape. Tin impact of Ihe
wreck shattered the windows In the
forward end of the car and the flood
waters poured In over the confined
pass ngerS there, as the car fell.
Three bodies have been taken from
this Mellon and, though they were
l adly in lured, death occurred from
drowning All of the bodies yet re-

maining In the car are In this sec-

tion.
Main Acts of Heroism.

Heroic acts were many on the part
.f the passengers, who were them-- f
lives Injured, J. H. Bawtell. prlncl--

'
pnl of the Manhattan high BCDOOl, al-

though badly cut and bruised, re-

fused lo leave the car until every per-
son w ho showed signs of life had been
removed When he recovered from
the first shook, which precipitated
him half way through a window, he
seised an iron bar. and, clambering
over Ihe tilted Mats, broke out the
glass of windows arid helped many-Wome- n

to erawl through.

To SEI I STATE rAIROROI tCDI

Included m Oklahoma Ohy school
I ands Which Will Is- - Sold Soon.

Ppe, ml lo The World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 16. The

School land department has completed
sales In the twelfth district ami on
November I will hold the first sales
In the thirteenth district at Fnlxvicw,
In Major county. The last sales In the
twelfth district were conducted at
Perry in Noble county, and all but
five tracts were dlsposrd of In that
County. The department has had
Splendid success In disposing of the
land in each county at an advance of
the appraisement. The sales In the
thirteenth district will close in Okla-
homa county on December is. in this
district is located the state fairgrounds
w hich have been appraised at HS.OOe,

nil will he sold.
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TULSA. OCTOBER

Ex-Ne- w Haven Directors Who Are Again on Trial for

Conspiracy to Eliminate Transportation Competition

J

r''
-'

it fink. JH itiLk.

Henry K. McHarg, Lewis Cass Ledynrd and William Rockefeller, three of the eleven of
the New Haven railroad now on triul in New York, leaving the federal court after the first day of the
trial. October IS, The defendants, who are being tried in Judge Hunt's court, are charged with conspiracy,
based on the theory that the New Haven railroad, by gradually absorbing about one hundred sixty other
transportation rompunies on land and Water, almost eliminated transportation competition throughout New
Bngland,

MANY D.E IN LONDON

FROM 'ZEPP' FRIGHT

Deaths Due t Heart Fail-

ure or shocks Following
Bomb Explosions

FREAKISH INCIDENTS

Three Hoys Found Dead in
One Bed; Three of One

Family Are Killed.

i 'i t. 16. (11:10 p, m.)LONDON,
evidence at the in-

quest held today on the eighteen vic-

tims in the London area of the Zep-

pelin raid Wednesday night, dis-

closed that deatli of half of them, tho
majority of whom were women, was
due t heart failure or shock result-
ing from the terrifying effect of tho
exploding bombs and the gun fire.

one victim was an elderly woman
who had sought refuge in her hus-
band's arms. Ho had said to her:
"Never mind, we will die together if
the worst happens."

He was not hurt.
Among those w ho died from In-

juries was a young man, who was
found sitting against a wall. his. sev-- i

red arm lying loose In his sleeve.
To those who came to his assistance,
he said: "I am still sticking to it."

In u house which was struck by a
bomb and damaged by two others,
three boys, sleeping In the same bed,
were killed

Three of I'uinlv killed.
A young man who ran out of a

l ouse. In the neighborhood of which
I ombs wero falling, received a mortal
wound, but the other occupants, who
remained behind to dress, escaped un-

harmed.
A father, mother and daughter were

found dead under the wreckage of a
in, ill villa on which a bomb fell. A

dressmaker's assistant was found dead
In a cellar In which she had taken
refuge on the first alarm.

In nine rases of death from bodily
Injury a VSTdiOt was returned that the
deaths had been caused by bombs
thrown from an enemy airship, the
coroner having instructed the Jury not
to adopt what he described as the
foolish precedent of bringing In a vcr.
diet of wilful murder against the Ger-
man emperor.

Want lo borrow money? World
Want Ads will put you in touch with
the right party.

n

OKLAHOMA. SUNDAY,

ROCMEFEdER

TWO KILLED AND 6 APPEALS FOR FUNDS

INJURED IN FIRE TO HELP WORN-OUT- S

Two. Women Are Burned to Noi Charity, but What Is
Death in Offices . Due Them, Dr. Clemans

Film Corporation, Audienci

ATLANTA, C.a.. Oct H Two
women were hilled and six persons
were serlousl) Injured in a fire which
destroyed the offices of the Mutual
Film corporation In the Mion build-
ing here today. The properly damage
was estimated at $80,000.

Miss Clara vYestbrooli and Miss
Lottie Ham arc Two of the
injured, Mrs. Lucille Pavls and Miss
Beulah YOWS, are believed to be
fatally hurt.

The fire originated in the film
sorting department and is believed to
have been caused by the blowing out
of an electric fuse which Ignited a
roll of film. The fire spread rapidly
and flames which shot out of the
windows seared walls of a building
acroafl Luckle street and set flro to
an automobile.

Twenty-fou- r persons wero in tho
film corporation's offices when tho
fire started. Several crawled through
a skylight and were rescued by fire-
men. Those killed or seriously In-

jured were in parts of tho office dis-
tant from exits.

;o ERNOR EXPRESHl H

AJPPREC1 I Ion.
ills

Enjoyed Banquet Given in nu
Honor b TuiSS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okk., Oct.
12. Kugene Lorton, Ks..' Tulsa,
Oklahoma. My dear Mr. l.orton;
i avail myself of this opportunity
to thank you for the gracious
courtesy I received at your hands
on the evening of tho 9th instant
at the banquet held at the Tulsa
Hotel, where you acted as toast-maste- r.

Life on this earthly
home carries with it many respon-
sibilities, but the little atoms of
kindness, courtesy and tokens of
friendship are what reallv make
life worth living. With the im-
pulse to be true to myself, I
hasten to thank you for those
courtesies and assure you of my
appreciation. Amid the many
cares that go with public station
there are so many bright sides
that come from friendly associa-
tion which are material com-
pensation for all of the battles
that one may have In behalf of
the State.

Very sincerely yours.
It, L WILLIAMS.

n
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ATTENDANCE LARGE

"Don't Bring Me Flowers
After 1 am Dead; (iive

Them to --Me Now."

TODAJ s PROG!! M.

9:30 a. m. Love feast, led by
Itev. Terry K. I'lerce. This will
be the only conference held at
the Klrst M. B, church. Fifth
und Huston, during the day.

10:46 a. in Sermon by ltishop
William ( ). Shepard. f. I.

2:30 p. m. Memorial service.
3:30 p. m. Ordination service,

Bishop William 0. Shepard.
6:15 p. in. I'nlon service of

the Christian Endeavor and the
Kpworth league.

7:30 p. m. Hoard of home
missions and church extension;
chairman, Rev, A. A. Luce, D. I).
Address, Lev. William Hlsmp,
l. I) ; address, RSV. K. B. Stock
well. I). D,

8:30 p. ni. Temperance ad-
dress by Or. riarenie True Wil-
son, D. D.

by a group ofSURROUNDED ministers, repre-
senting tho army of veterans of the
cross, for whom he was pleading, Itev.
Kzra :'. clematis of Chicago swayed
his listeners at will at the veteran's
anniversary last night. The First I'res-byteri-

church was crowded with
members of the Oklahoma conference
of the Methodist church und laymen
of Tulsa, and were moved by Doctor
Clematis' discourse to loosen thelt
purse string! that the preachers, now
out of the service, might not be
pauperized when tho conference re-
leased tin m from service.

DoOtOI Clemans is a nephew of
Samuel Clemans, better known as
Mark Twain, and his talk was flecked
with flashes of humor, showing that
his relation to the eminent humorist
was not in blood nlone. The session
was opened with Kev. Marion
presiding, but he was forced to re-
tire to an important committee mevt-i- n

leaving Kev. J. T. Wright in
charge. Mrs. Ora L Frost favored
the conference witli a solo Just previ-
ous to Mr. Clemans' address.
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HE, O IT? OTSw

JOIN THE ARMY

WHILE m YOUfS

NEXT VACATION

Government to Ask Em-

ployers tol jet Bjinployes
Get Read for War.

WANT 800,000 MEN IN
THE NEXT SIX YEARS

Ten Droadnaughts and Siv
Battle Cruisers lie

i . . i i

I !t I 5

eiuuea in i roirr

Ocl 16 Km-- p

layers throughout the United
States, corporations, manufacturers,
professional men, tradesmen and
business men of all classes are to
bo asked to contribute, as their share
In the national defense, permission
foi their employes to engage without
serious financial loss, in two months'
n llltary training during each of three
years.

This is an essential part of the ad-

ministration's plan for raising a cit-
izen army of 100,000 men in six
years which. With a regular army
Of 140.(1011 men ami 300,000 reserves,
would give a trained force, exclusive
of stale militia, of about 1,200,000
in the event of war.

The success of Ihe plan, officials
admit, depends not on the appropria-
tions of congress, for its cost will be
i oinparatlvelN small, lull on Ihe patri-
otic response of employers to whom
in appeal will be made to furlough
as many men Bach year, at different
Seasons, as they can spare and who
wish to Join the proposed continental
army.

Train while Vacationing,
Administration officials are confi-

dent that e cn I hough II Is proposed
to enlist only LS8.000 men in a year
in ihe continentals, or a total of
nearly 800,000 In the first six-ye-

period, mole th in thai number would
be attracted by the outdoor life of a
military camp ir they could be as--si

red by their employers thai their
pisltlonj would not be losi or their
eurnlngs seriousfy decreased. The
proposed' enlistment requires two
months' service for each of three
years and liability for serv ice during
the remaining three years only in
i i ni of war.

The army plans for more than one
million trained men in six years and
tin navy's program of ten ilread-n- n

lights ;ind six battle cruisers within
five years, both of which will be
no seated I ingress with the en
dorsement of President Wilson, were

In absorbing topics of interest here
b day.

Bond Issue Necessary.
The proposed army appropriation

bill Will be $ 11,000,000, or an lu-

cre. ,se of $7 2,000,1100 over last year,
and that of the navy is $216,000,000,
a $68,000,000 Increase. The total de-

fease budget of nearly $400,000,000 Is

mi increase of $140, 1,000 which, it
is understood, is to be raised by a
bond Issue and Increased revenues ex-

pected from a return to certain tariff
duties removed last year.

Added details of the navy plans be-ca-

known tonight. The five-yea- r

program Includes, besides the ten
dreadnoughts and six battle cruisers,
H."i coast Submarines, IS seagoing
submarines, 50 destroyers, IB scout
i rulsers and five gunboats, Two
dreadnoughts will be built eaoh year.
Two battle cruisers will be built the
first year, one the third year, two the
fourth year und one the fifth var

This plan was agreed upon In order
that tin appropriations out of the
$500,000,000 fund to l upended for
new ships dining the five years might
be evenly distributed through the va-

rious sessions of congress, The first
year's bill will provide $2S.ono.000 to
complete ships already authorized, be-

sides the new dreadnoughts and bat-
tle cruisers, and provide also for tho
construct loii of it coast submarines,
five seagoing submarines. I ."i de-
stroyers, three scout cruisers, two gun-
boats, one fuel ship and one hospital
ship: $2,000,000 for aircraft and for
:o,000 additional mm and 160 addi-
tional midshipmen at Ihe United
Mates naval academy.

To Increase Personnel,
The decision to increase lliu per-

sonnel was welcomed In naval circles
where It had been variously estimated
that the navy Is now from 10,000 to
Is, 000 men short of the eompleuo at
necessary for ships built and building.

By authorizing HI capital ships in
the five-yea- r program the American
fleet, when ail ships are complete,
win be composed in n$ ,,f 33 dread-
noughts and buttle cruisers for the
fighting line and 13 battleships of the
second line, or a total of 4fi capital
ships. This would be exclusive of
nine battleships now In commission,
winch will bo superannuated in 1924.

Ollton Now Governed iv on Men.
oil.ToN, Oklu., Oct. 16. The

lhakeup Ot the towns In the oil field
by the Creek coiintv grand Jury in ses
sion at Bapulpa has had the esult of
llVUVg the towns a USW set of city of-
ficials. In ollton the new officials
are men Interested In the oil field, e
thing that the citizen f oilton de
sired. The new major Is W. It. Ridge-wa-

head of the Texas casing; crews
in ne neiu. and the one new council
man Is K. M. Frank, a former oil man
in the llartlesvllle field. These with
Frank Bayouth now form th elt
government.

NOT INJURIES

TWKNTV BIGOT I' IOKI
IN TWO SUCTIONS

WILL LOAN ONLY TO
THOSE WHO NEED IT

n Ownership I I w III lie Ite- -

scrved for t ne b) Farmers Who
Want io Make Improvements,

ptriil In The World,
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ocl

lowing out ils pollcj that the
land depart men) should dlri
forts io the benefit and aid 0
who sincerely wish to becomi
owners, the land commissioners
have decided that Ihe home ownership
fund will be disbursed With restrlc
tin us. ami will not approve loans
persons owning
of laud.
mission decided
ally of Ihe s

hose w ll

i ii

I

U

Its cf- -

those
In inn

school

to

Boms

to

more I ha 11 160 acres
monl hs ago, he com- -
thai ll would not loan

hool land money except
live upon their farms

and w ork I hem. PreVtOUSl) many oltj
men owning more I ban one farm had
secured loans. The commission con-
cluded that this was mil good prac-
tice and discontinued such loans. Tho
home ownership law was meant tO
benefit those who consistently desired
to become home owners and this class
of citizens the legislature meant to u'd
when the bill was passed. The home
ownership fund will also ic appor-
tioned the same us the other school
land funds by counties and according
to the rural population of the county,

p.v reason ot Ihe fact that most of
the appraising of the hinds in the new
s.iies districts will be finished within
11 no nib, the commission decided to
lav off two farm loan and two sales
appraisers on I ember 1. They will
not be needed after thai time,

OFFICIALS OF THE

SANTA FE COMING

President Ripley ;ud As-

sistant I'resideiit ECngel

in Party,

A PUBLIC RECEPTION

Long Needed Extension
Road Now Seems to

De Imminent.

of

D : LSI OF NT F P, RIPLiEl and
X other Offb ials ,,f the Santa Fe
railroad will be In Tulsii tomorrow on
an inspection tour, and a reception In

their honor, to which all citizens are
Invited, win be held at the chamber
Of Commerce rooms at S o'clock p. III.
They will arrive here late in the after-
noon.

At the meeting held in the Chamber
of Commerce quarters last night it
was decided to hold the public recep-
tion. Several prominent Tnlsans will
at that time present to the visiting
railroad officials some of Ihe things
that Tulsa expects the Santa Fe to do
In this section with regard to exten-
sions and other Improvements.

Cordiality Strengthened
A feeling of the utmost cordiality

exists between the people of Tulsa and
the Santa Fe railroad, and this feel-
ing has been considerably strength-
ened sine,, the prompt ami unprece-
dented action of that road In Settling
the losses at Ardmore, resulting from
the recent disastrous explosion of a
lank car of gasoline. All over Okla-
homa the citizens are speaking of the
Santa Fe's action In terms of the
highest praise and especially In Tulsa
are these felicitations being extended.

J, K. Croshle, president of the
Central National bank and prominent

II man, will be one of the speakers
at tomorrow night's meeting.

I Intension Necessary.
No especial Significance Is attached

to the visit of the BantS Fe men, al-

though It Is known that they have
long since admitted the feasibility
mil necessity of an extension from
Tulsa which will make their route
from Kansas City to the gulf forty
mibs shorter than at present.

Among those who will be in ths
parly are the following: B P. Hip-le-

president; B, J. Single, assistant
lo the president; C W. Kouns. gen- -

ral manager; .1. it Koonta, general
freight agent: .). M Conneii, general
passenger agent; Edward Raymond,
general superintendent; .1. f. Mr- -

Nally. assistant superintendent and W.
T. Treleaven. division freight agent.

The officials will spend Monday
Ighl In this city and will visit the

dishing oil fields Tuesday.

POSTPONE TRIAL OF
CARELESS ADMIRAL

WASHINGTON, Oct. i The
court-marti- of Itear Admiral Wil-
liam N Little, retired, was postponed
today until November 1. Admiral
Little explained to' Secretary Oanlels
that he would be unable to prepare
his defense by next Monday. Un-
original date set.

Tho officer Is charged with neglect
of duty in having accepted, as ma-
chinery Inspector. submarine K-- 2

from the builders when he Is alleged
to have known there was defective
construction in her electric storage
batteries.

In documents relating to the case
made public today. Admiral Lit tin Is
quoted as having said that accept-
ance of the boat was based on the
contractor's agreement to "stand
hack of tho battery for all time as
to the alleged careless workman
ship." The present navy inspector
at the Foro ilivcr Shipbuilding plant,
where the submarine was con-
structed, reported he was unable to
find any written record of the
agreement in the files of his office

:: ::

Among the Want Ads.

Ilnvi- miii n bur ,nti unci To drill
npiinl Tlirro a nun with tha
moot) idling for .ton. K, ill, out
n in i lie trial idi fbU Bernini

u

PRICE V I V E c E T8

RUMANIA WONT

SET IN BALKAN

WAR RIGHT NOW

Announces Officially Neii-trali- tj

Will Be Retained
;is Long as Possible,

INVASION OF SERBIA
PROGRESSES SLOWLY

German Source Reports
That Allied Ministers
Are Leaving Athens.

1NO0N, Oct. IK ill) 11. m.)
JL Rumania has Joined Greece in
declining to enlarge the conflagration
in Ihe near east by declaring offi-
cially that the Rumanian government
Intends to preserve strict neutrality,
as long as possible.

This step followed close on Intlniu-lion- s

from unofficial German sources
that it was time thai Bucharest gave
more definite Indications of Ru-

tin 11 la's stand, in view of the latest
developments in the, Balkans, Front
a German source also comes a re-- I

ort thai British and French mln-Itte- rs

are leaving Alliens. This re-
port is discredited hero, and It is
without any other confirmation.

Unofficial reports from I'etrograd
s..v the Germans appear tu be 011 the
dtfeMiVe along the entire line,

that section near Dvlnsjk, which
It is said they have been ordered to
apt 11 re at any cost.

Germans Repulse Attacks,
Merlin, howeVeK officially reports

Russian attacks, not only before
Dvinsk but at a number of other
places, and adds that they have been
repulsed. These attacks were all
comprised wit hi 11 the army group of
Field Marshal von Mlndenbiirg. which
1.'' taken to mean thai Ihe Russians
have assumed something in the nature

f a general offensive along ihe front,
ol which DVlnsk forms a Vital salient.

Along ihe western front many Iso-
lated bomb attacks have occurred
with varying fortunes Italy Is again
unofficially reported to be on the
verge of Joining her allies la Ihe Bal-
kan campaign. While the French and
British are still landing troops at
Salonlkl for the army which will be
under Ihe supreme command of Gen-
eral SSorral Ihe former commander-in-chie- f

of the French army of the
Orient, Ihe Hermans announce that
I lo ir forces continue to make head-ca- y

against the Serbians, whose posi-
tions south of Bemendria have, been
stormed,

Itolgarlan Smvessc
Tho Bulgarians are sanl to have

forced the frontier ridges at several
points between Negotln and Strumlka.
That Bulgaria does not anticipate any
hostile action on the part of Greece
Is indicated by dispatches from Buch-re- st

staling that Greece has pur-
chased large amounts of wheat from
Rum una winch will be permitted
passage through liulgarlan territory;

MUST HAVE BUTTER

l.c

FAT IN ICE CREAM

h Tilan 11 Percent Maj Result in
Prosecution i liiiicr State or

Federal Government,

Speiinl 10 TIih World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct tf. Kv -

01 ace la two cases of nonconformity
e ith rules and remilaii 11 si n.i irillnut
h manufacture f let cream hasl.'Mn ACUTAxI hfJ tho rlr. ....
gticulture and lubmltttd to tho fed- -
ral ;, fAnrf tho lottos ftm

Indicated that action will be laknn In
t least one case. The f.,,l..r.l r.....

Istlona require ut least n p,.r ,t
I utter Tat In Ice cream, and the -- laiohas adOOted that stanHarH ah i

cream factories In the state are com
plying wiin inese retirements, but itIlls been found lh:,t ,..,..- ivil,'--outside ,, the slate, but Close to the
kuruvr, are matiuiacturing cream of ai"W,r grade and sending It Into theState. The feder.il .1,...., - ..

I'MiuuTill US- -
tunics Jurisdiction over this as It isInterstate trade, but evidence hassecured and il,inin,i i... .u..,,v4 u; IUWMale aepsrtment In one case It has''ii lounn mat urn cream has nomorn than 1.7 nee ..., i ....-- - 1.11,which is regarded as practically notWorthy the name of Ice cream Inanother case the par cent was foundto be 11.6. The concerns so investi-gated are located In Arkansas.
I I I. I TEH i i or i OTTOX.

Prod HOt in Scc, Reached (i fcctosd
Point.

sifcil to Th World.
BKJWrOW. Okla, Oct. IS.uy was one of th ,. ini,, a.,...

- - ,cur, i.i.m inI be loc;fc colt, ,ii ,, , , IS .w
. ... I ,1 I litf.rst t ine Ihia , L .

s(d reached the point. There
.'ic c eiai loans on the street

which brought this amount.
i.uc.n Kin men say that they willhave to ?t at hast 1", cents for It In

tbt bale to break even There are a
al lliber of Imixrk hr.. . .... tu.-- .

homa Ity gins, and they are bidding
o'tn tor cotton in tne seed and are
ii king the local ius come to theirfigures or not rat am ,,.,tr,n


